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THE SOUTHEBN VOLUNTEBB'S PARE
WELL TO HIS 'WIFE.-- - -- !

CI 1. 4 JlHul L LIm Imi kl 11rresu irum Bauuuijipio mj ui mim bud wvhiji
And he. a quid remoTlns from iU moatbi11''

Pressed her In angullh'td fall Wnly breast;'
And epat twlee, longingly, toward the Bouth.

Zara," be said, and hlccnpp'd ai he 8Mk,
"Indeed, IBndltmoit (nlc) 'ttremaly.bara,

to leave my wife, my nlenn and my debit,
And march to glory with the DaTli 'Qaard.'

Bat all to arms the Soath'hai called her ioai!1
And while there' something Southern hatfdi

can steal, I "i
You can't (hlc) 'sped me to stay at home, 'wim nearueH Qons torarer at my neei.

a hen-coo- p falls; and In a week
We'll take the Yankee (Capital, I think;

Bat should Itprore (hie) 'spediep not to do't,
Why,

'drink.'
well take short, we'llfl,r- -take a

I a Ala it 1l
1 reckon I may perish lathe strife-S- ome

ballet in the back! might lay me low
And as my fcnslnesabteUs atteri&ln' to, "and

I'll give yon some 'direfcUonk ore i go.

That cotton 'gin f hatei il)
rf

The .Yankee, trusted for It, dear, jps Know,
And It's" int6st(hic),'stremeiy'doubtfal thing

Whether " "

If Yankee's agent (Sails While I am gone.
It's my (hie) 'sprestvommfDdi and wish that tW

you L U 11 IK Ut " '
Denounce him for an Abolition Spy, i n

And hare him hung.before bllioOte is dae.

In case four nurse runs low whWl'm awaf.
There's Dinah's children 1? (hlc) 'spenstrej

'
They won't bring much the way the AiArlets are,

Bat then','yba know how oterr llitle helps.

And there's that Yankee schoolmistress, yon
know,

Who taught our darlings ,bow to read add
SDell: i

I

Now don't (hlc) spend a cent to psjrAur bill;
If she arnt tarred and feathered,! eJl do- well 1

And now, my dear, I go, frhere bijot calls-- 'I
I leate my whisky, cotton 'crop, and thee j i

Pray that in battle.1 may not (hlc) 'spire,
And when you lick the niggers think of mei

! ti n

If on some mournful summer.aftemoqa L
i

They should bring home ta you your warrior
dead (drunk,) , j I '

Inter me with a toothpick1 in my band, I ,

And write a last (hlc) j'ictt o'erjmy head' '

LISZT AND LAHARTINE-CUni-OUS ANEC-

DOTES of Tp omr?iA)q8r. '
I

Torts CcrrcipondtDto olbo N, T. tvenivt tot
The prince of pm'rjheingto4'rich,8Dd too

gratia to piay
a deaf ear to
hn hpnrd in nnhlip. Hut haTIEl

Tuileries, ho condescended ftedinner lo play
for his imperial ho&ts, and that 'to such a par-pos- o

that the Emperor tested his delight and
admiration by naming tne artist, then and there,
Commander of the Legion, of Honor. Lttit
has also played at the magnificent dramatic
fete given by the Count de Morney, by ,ay o
adieu to the gaieties of the t expiring season
and being an old and intimate friend of L"ama6
tine, whose admiration of his powers is unbound-
ed, and with whom he has promise;) to take "a
family dinner." He graciously empowered the

oet to invite " a few friends " to come In after,
inner and hear him nlav. M. and Mme. e

I.amartinp. vreatlv delighted with this oermia--
aion, immediately sent oft not?a of wvitatirito,
as many ot .their -- aear me nunarea;- - as tney
thopght their'sniaU sa2of in Uie.Quej, yille
lcveque couia oe sueicueu iuu: uuuiiu
among others, to the principal el)tor oi

By some error, this note, instead of being dei
livered to M. Havin, found, its way into the. com-- ,

positor's room; and a)l the music lovers1 of
Paris were electrified, next morning, by read-
ing iu the columns pf that popular journal, the
following lines :

" My Dear Havin : Liszt, who does me the
UUJKCVllkU10 uuuur ui uiiuuk nuu uiv tar

Thursday pext. opnsepts to ajlow.rhy hnmble
parlor to hear those wonderful sounds' so long
unheard in Paris, and to witness the old. prod'
lgy ot urpneus, wno animatea wooaana metai
at his pleasure. 'Jle that hath eart,' die, 'Bci

" Yours ever, LivlRTiskJ'

In vain did the unfortunate poet address, in
wild afright, a second note this time, meant
for publication to the pditorof the SitcU,ex.-plainin- g

that his first had been metimprphosed
into a public adyertisement altogether by ijiia-tak- e,

that his parlor was toasipal):tanola niora
than the few he hadjalreadyperonainjifodf
find nv imnlipfitinn. lmnlonnm ihe rmrtlio la
stay awny.. The excuse pfterebyjttynlUiCky
misuke of the newspaper people; affprdedjtoo
good an excuse, to be neglecjeq, and the poet's
house, on the appointed evening, waajiterally
besieged byrowds of pejontutt4jrly,fpknj)wn
to mm, who-jha- flockthithe jin the hope of
getung in, not oply from ev,ery,(quarter pf Paris,
bnt froi every par of Ffjince.

One eager malomane of Marseilles having
caught eight of the tempting artiplejn the Sitclf,
consulted his watch, saw that be could iust ac
complish the journey in time, if be managed to
catch the next train for Pans, had his valise
packed in a twinkling, dashed off to the station,
reached it in the "nick .of time,'' pud 'reached;
the poet's residence early enough to secure an
entrance, which the greater parf of those who
camo after him wero, of courscy unable to do J

Ltizt's enormous piano wh.iofyiie.takss every 1

where with him occupying a g'ood part of the
salon, and every available inch or space n tho
house being speedily, craramef almost, to spffo-catio-

liszt's peoulubities. , .

Tho great artist is just like his portraits!
little changed from the lion of twenty years ago,
save that his hair is almost white. No despilp'
tlon could trive anv odecinate laeaorthehmaz- -
inz performance of this unrivalled artist, whlle-

in ihrmft who have formerly heard and seen, him
play, it will suffice to say, tHathis astounding
power is the same as ever, but that he' now
plays with rather less of the frantic, maddening1,
thunderbolt eoit'of force whlcK led td the si- -

teranceof the farndus iJiWutoiof the musjcal
criticism of that day.' ' fhlborg 'plays! like a
god, Cromer like an archangel, and Liszt like
the devil." Liszt played also at Prince Ponia--

' i .J i b.irofS'foOPJl it iti ' r --"' a ' , ntnunitsi) T 'i' f" ii ri'Vor J "'I Sl nun Ifd "dw irmi T,
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their own, were faih td'Jm4ke,(the"'bet"6f Wife

SrMsffliW itoj!a!..i i r J li,l' i

'crfanduwao.-Wiori'iris-a'hrAmphiWyo-

drdU'e'hbhokof eJeV6niie''Wilh in thfe- -

"he
y'rj wu uiiii j r..i4 if kgjivi i71iiuiov it,

ij ' Tj j uAVSffPWv, bJdOm bcii ran
Liszt is eccentric add astramalfii broads is

moxeorac cheriahes at aiogler.animoaiti tgaini 1 1

appses, ,wnicmneiai. truHinesooostoer iu ui '
worthy of bclni ranked among thbidibULi( f

ipUtet i Atiardartain-idrla4UQtltnair- ;

itears roj soma rduaxnieahsMngjnsdtalMt
ithat.th6y.waulddrakontthei'.lion.on,thaul --;

jeettif bis facmte'antjmthy.0De4fithen),ltbe a
the dessert was placed on the tabbVilaojnehe 1

forth: into aihlah-flow- carl eetncmooni apple i.

but deblaredahat honwaa unable to--. fleck e
whether they should be seelea ut eaten. iDrii a hi

therind.V i"Pray, M'.Alit,'.'i contibftedl tie;
young man, " wnat do you oonalaer'vto Dent e
most correct way of eating' applet??' nlSir "
replied ,tbe lartut,i with freezing Laughtinet i,
Mno well-bre- d man would eat an apple in at y
way."

K. . '....i i .... i
Un another occasion ljiszl was umted to a

srandaoiree. MTenibyjlhe RusauvuiiPnncesa
Lmnif renowned for.her prida andheisnsoleiit
war 'ot snowiny.iU. i. Among, 'jWsja. sjimaoy
whims u tbat ot always helping ninuelii to r

with his Onsen, disdairliBrfoniraf toons
When tea was brought in Iisi helped thlmself
to sugar in his usual wayll ThAPiinceBat o
happened to be very nean him,-sai- tOithaJbot-ma- n

who was carrying the ,tray,uTakeTawlyi
that augar baau.ana bring another.!' s n
iiiiJjiszttoQkJiaapitaiant notice ot this untnlt,
but went on conversing withthoao about, takiag
8eTexai:cupa ur wa, KnaHnaiog tvpajgyitoetn
eMatly. tit wasawarmiumtnerietenimtr, aid
taH windows' of thp soiori uwere sriderbpeJB.
When liisat nao unishaahis last cup fit tea, ne
walkedjdelibBratelTicroutiieroom.tolhe neir- -

est window,' andthrtwri)jsleujiandaauoajfrtrthel:
service being the magninoent and costlymKiit
into the street .1'. i '

"Good heavens, Mr. Liszt llv shrieked the- -

indignaut princess, springing to her feet, " what
could have proa.pl ed you to commit Buch la
piecJe of vandalism T''

" Madame," replied Liszt, .with an air of the
utmost simplicity and the most perfect taW
froid, "Iihad'tonohed both' the cop and the
(saucer with-'myi-

l lingers, and' I atrppbse ypu
would have considered them as deflUd' by the
contact,"

FOEEION' GOSSIP.
In ah advertisement by the Eastern Counties

for'gobds, the letter " 1 " had drotlped from jhe'
Word'Jiawfub and it read : '" People to whiim
the packages are directed are requested to come
fprward nndpay the awfnlchargeibn'tllpEanvs."

a Ai t j -J. .'Ji ':.. '1.3
"effpe one to the effe tbatllon1the(ljof,
Uiif,jniQn,th, t No, 47 Leicester square, the
former house 9f pir Joshua Reynolds, would be

rick, its back elaborately carved after ,del ;ns

1
Hpartn-- , On ! chairihoi gh

nothing is said to effect,; Johuaon.)! nd
Goldsmith no doubt sat repeated).' .Accajrd-inel- v

its purchaser will, nave acauired 'a son- -

yaniof at leas five of thp lost century's most
celebrated men. I

In North'and East Germany the people are
enthusiostio for building a united German fleet.
At Berlin it is proposed to bniH big1 war
itea'mev by a volantary tax of a Prussian pen-
ny h the English coin) on every pin of
Ueer drunk by a cltiztn. Every true Berliner
drinks from six to ten pints per' diem, which,
supposing but 7UV.U0O patnOtio drinkers, will

'make a.daily contribution of J00, and realize
in a few years a fund suihcient tor a very ored--itab-

fleet of War steamers,

ft is singular to notice how, jn England, dis
tinctions a re still kept up between people who
dL RP,l.6i.D a? those wto do something .for
their living, in favor ,of the former, and d6wn
to the very.roots of society. rtmight,be'difH-cult- ,

here o persuade "cricket players "M let
themselves be advertised for a match' with
" gentlemen." as twotsWate orders of exisjt-- ,

ence yet mia uappe ia yuariy w cneiana, ana
it is satisfactory to find ths i Ihe '; gentlenienf '

5

to'talk slariir-a- rc1 aTwavs Well ''wWdW the
last cohtest Just overj'by1 sixty-eight- " runs.

Mr. 6eoree Wildes, the head of the laree
American firm which has transacted business
in, Manchester, England, for many years past,
died suddenly a few day; ago,

Tho ex queen of Naples amuses herself, at
Home by driving a ionr in nana nucnea to a
phapton through the avenues of the Quiripai

Arden, striking attitudes therein, and having
ber portrait token by a young uroiner
who u orary on the subject of photographs.

Gen, pcaufort d'llautpenl, who arrived on
the 4th of July at Marseilles from Syria, has
brought honje a, regqlaj menagorjc of gazelles
frpm.Lebanon-physnaj- , dogs, goats, and the
rarest Syrian bF?- - jTbei general intends pre- -

hts zoological collection to tbe Jardin
Isonting ' '

Near Naples, lately, the briganda seized an
UiKU.Ul VlVUbV, MUUIIHJUI, w t UIB uimiiT Hjr

A rMlon Oi two thousand; ducats,. The family
the

con- -

irnA.
dlatelr raised the ramaininir eiaiiteen hindnkl
and despatched it, .bubmeanwMle Urtirifithw
bftl died flftpaln andirigbkl 1 - I

I J Ul UU II J 1H. ..r I "! I .. . ..

'j ..i ,. . .Tiiiiiiii jiii nn r ii rrnrrr ',tn. i.
tftofirtj$Z$priADShf.. vonnK and.sayag!

5,Wtt capoftrnto,(he .uriiwar frm J '

iwrwwsB,jffmH(T fuii imnvTYar
WMluaQekedqifithB, head, with a, tent pip, and

HrWibef9rje Ifeone njryinjnry,
"IrTWe HlhlahWof 8cbtiaads walerprjta i

lately aescenaea on wimgn minoaiietcatront
split it neatly in two, nbd'eTrWsaih Half ii

.opposite direction Dreaktrjir down tenoei

ihirivr .bsibnnit iii Inn unit .aoilrjlf.i
loiTheiBawwdeHyi' .Exench.iroblaoi
lonaiMtaraliaed, wiUie best t.Enrluh, soci
al- - Aj.JrfL- - t'. Ian "'1 i - ilana worowiot-jiia- i ymifpi .rjrttv

Frwi i 'tjii rrr - ti- ynrim
nosey due opjiis majority,(whi4 tlje itfter

isut Maanaartq, k MB leuea nm w,wa,grpujia
whiletheviwere riiiwt together, left; b'mAensii- -

ifcsjtdltijleiJlBsfiape4ifo Parsnwhenqe a Jfaw
linihalexttaditian Ircaty.w.repder it,dpcult

reeoiwt Jiim-- i , JC ,i i

thea&e afMoscM all the cdmpany quitted
as by a precnnrJttJn . signal, and his p

were nsuM p the crowd. Aji
alarming insurrection ia; daily extending
ImoW th'rJskmtfSrririd fears in) entertain- - j
'ef' ak id the'fiaeliVr of the RdssUn troops.

. r ii ' '
On ti)e '2d the Italian patriota in

Bome.celebratid. their cbuntrsVindeDendence.
withamaJryificenWMayhpr,WfTu,ttpri
sentmg ,Yiciw,x.muuei,.uiiuK cruwnea in

Wii'if P.J": II ftani.Eeurmea vuImbed up to
tan .oown.....ine V and came. near set- -

Til (111 ' I. - I a
tini tnuett in , wpj.orioosa .pianKipg which

ad been set for them.nOne of them was finally
' "I u -

lWMto dtV" $J MsuIngijaeTe

Narxileon has decided dtf the1 formation of a
Bec6nd school for' marine drtillefrmerJ. 'It is
to be established bo' Wsrd'Hhe IiOn?s''XIV,
stehinef tit the liuej!"l,At Brrert.lsd.-the-'' cele-
brated bridge, over this' 'Penfield, whose' arch
vH alrekdv rilnVtV'ftet erowta 'above the lowest
.tideV,ufaas wHuHnirMibV'labor'and ibMUuiiy
'betjutirrned into draw for'the largest vessels,
which two men can onen in ten'talnntes..
U.T1IM-- J ,r,1wM. .1 Vl il I il "I
oAifaandayscagoiithei tutor 'Of the Duke de I

Nemour's son, while aooosnpanyipg hia charge j
to u.svrtii.errvi(!oiMge) otu oeinaTinicpain,
was arrested at Paris aal a utolspicibui roharac-tar- v

Thelpolice shtwwl, the. grealejit trepida-
tion at opening a mysterious'lookijBg box 'of
his, aupposedi to.contau fBlmiuating .projec-tile- s

?(butithe prfect,(,'at last growing bolder
ihimlthe rest,;BCDqMntnded his .probable Or- -

Ehans to a grateful f country, ,nd iljroke .the
Idisoover'Ja dozen silver forks. His

only "remark on thei occasion ia said, to have-bee- n

"Ahem l"
ii..iJ-- .i-

- i . j ., .jn-.b,- ! L.ritf.-!- . "4
The death, of Abdul Medjia's lather, Mau- -

iPjua y his request, .until
which took place three days after. H

woathen propped ,up, with an opera glass in
his dead hand-en- his roval robes on. to sim- -

Dlate watphing from the window of the palace
ne aoiuiery, wuu, ueueivcu wiuiuui uvejiuuuf

cried "Long live the Sultan I " as, boisterously
aa ever,

'

A Curb roniJJhtHirasA. Numerous re-

quests having been, made to republish the re
cipe tori dULrT.nW) tfnd qholera symptoms,
which we gave" in pu,r paper seyral weeks ago,
0".wfj. "fluuflPBlfn!!' Wr" war

with ereat success, we Rive it below, with a very
;n)portant corfeotiqn of an (error madei in the
,nrsj. formula, ai to me size p me ocwe 10 pa
given :

Laudanum n '4 ounces.
'Spirits of eatnphor 3 ounces,
Essence of peppermint 2 ounces.
Hoffman' Anodyne -

Tioctarelof
2 ounces.

Cayenne pepper 2 drachma.
Tincture of ginger 1 ounce.

Mix all together. Dose a teaspoonful in a
little water, or 'a half teaspoonful repeated in'
an7 hour aftorwards in a tablespbonful of brand-

y1. ' This preparation will check diarrhea ip
ten mjnuUis.and. a,b;(teQther premonitory symp-
toms of oho)ersy;'it has been used with great,
sucoessy to restore reaction, by outward appli-
cation. Philadelphia Inquirer.

illiK',. "' l

TBI UKIOH'WIIiIi BTAND, NQ HATTER
WBO'8 PJW8WRNT.I

pONQEQUKNTLY, I shall remain In Wash-- J
ipgtpn, and continue to, pursue, my ocon-patl-

of H0U8K, SIGN, and ORNAMENTAL

PAINTOfQ, , Gilding in all, its branches. Old
Glaifng promptlyattondtd to. Painting and

rnameniuurattage furniture in the best

Rood WSAtW;,"." f" f.WH" "'

AU.'ofthU'UidVf will do as cheap as the
cheapest!" I'uerefore solicit the"pAtronagq ef
my friends aW'feUoW cttltens of the District.
Punctuality .Uietlr observed, afld work done in
tbibest manner.' ' ' '

You will please mlnd'your 'stool, and stop at
U. T. PARKBR'S Painting Kttablishmentj No. 53
63 1 63 Louisiana! avenue, north side, be-

tween Sixth and! eVentb' street 1

" 17. S. Blgns putup free of charge, as usual.
auto 36

OOALI OOALi
WOOD I WOOD I

A, GOOD supply of WOOD and COAL of all
kinds always on hand.

. Schr1, E, Belden will imload a very superior
cargo of RQD-AS- EOQ OOAL (for grates)
Saturday and Monday.

Coal kept In cbal houses well prepared before
UGllVOr.

'Wood prepard or delivered cprd length.
All orqers to be accompanied by the cash or

change ready on delivery.
T- - J. Wl IT. GALT,

Mill and WharfFootofUthsti below War Dept,
Office, No.282,Penn,aTe., bet, llthtiathBts,

jylO-,t- W '
BPXS,' OLQTHOflQ.

WBihave
received, within tbe last day or two

assortment, of UQY8' SPRING
OLQTHJNG, embracing all ttyUs, pf
medIumf,afld,fUiB1quaitolef,.whi,)b -- - selling
at very low prices for cash.

'

322 Penh, avenue! petWeen Ninth
may 2J and Tenth atreeta

rj
TITR, Fl$NWJflB;,s tq have a iptal, meeting1

iyx faA7MfilP&!e ?& P''n',,M
Temperance Hall.' y Jt!T51tV,it

1AAMTfrTrItIEB.JiI'iH.K
I It 111 1 l n UiGltn '

' Omos'o Aauir CWrrHiKO'AUDlBqciPAot,
'CrW ofHowariMittxer Strut;

QBALBD PBOPOBAlSare'laTitodand will bs
Ofncalred at tbli ofljce-um- ll Uio'oloek, M..
onMONDAY tbd 39th. dsyjofjltly lasUnt, when
rtneytiiwui. oe pnMicly opened, ror Turnlshlng by
jeontraet, the, following tents, forlhe!ns o th i

aHBy,ae.iilTW(ei sqpa place o places mine
.cMyofNewYprkM ne.ni erj$er, designated.
.uiruuiiauuvs.awrTilUKVu. ,," - "I VI '.' i ..'. .v..

proposals suopia sute ue price oi rrrj'iT--,
iliTerea s, any or uedenouor .W

sUVs Deoartment; ixaliislVe'of uttrvt
Rfl Tn!' TO WW 'SvSSt 6rff?

large 'strbpUee will" be needed, anff'the-ptir-
,

from the lowest responsible
bidden: at the' time It becoine'hecesgary to givv
the orders.1 1 i m - . '

"'ThJ prices lr tent should be stated) naming
the'place at which the bidder offers to deliver.

Ths'fbllowinir' sseclflcatlona will b atrlctlv
'adhered to:- - iyn

t b in - HOSPITALITKNT. .

Ufeet!long,il6 feet wide, 11 feet high,, with a
wall.4 Jeet,aricl having onono end a lappel, to
ato admit of two Or mora tents beiturloinea and

thrown Intojoney with a continuous covering or
itoof. a, it, ' , (

HOSPITAL TENT FLY. .

22 feet p inches long.iH feet wide.
; , wa TT.9 feet Jong, 9, feet wide, 9 feet high, 4 feet
' jatsa-- v.

,-

-'

le feet'dianteter,"! feet high.
' " ' SBRrANT'S TBNT. '

6 feet 10 Jnches long, 7 feet wido, 1 feet 1 inch
high.

TOe'tedu And "flies are to be mkde of cotton
dttckof the following weight and dimensions, vis :
1' For Hospital Tent-i- -

3f Incheswido aiid 22 ounces per yard.
For Hospital Tent Fly t

30 inches iwide and 15 ounces per yard.
For Vfall'and Sibley Tent

28 lncbel wide; and 15 ounces per yard.
For ServasVaiTent, and Wall Tjrat Ply

29 Inches wide, and lO.qunccs per yard.
All the articles must conform

in every respect to the sealed standard patterns
in mil omce. wnere iubv uiav db examinea ana
and additional information, received concerning
mem. . ,' As 'it ia, desirable that the articles' be of do- -
.mestlc fabricatlop, bids from manufacturers and
regular dealers Will be preferred, which must be
niade'for and"dqnforin td sdeh artldles only, In

as are required by the
and tne samples in this omoe, cutgdvertuement be 'awarded to the lowest respon-

sible bidder who shall furnish satisfactory secu-
rities for the faithful performance thereof!

SThe manufacturer's establishment or dealer's
place of business I must be distinctly staled in
tsar proposal,-tbgdtns- r with the names, addrcu,
issid lespaaslbility of two persons' proposed as

areilaai Theeweslwt wUl guaranty that a con-
tract shall be entered Into within ten days after
the acceptance ot said. bid, or proposal.

Proposals (srill be, received for any one of the
articles, separately, and for any portion of each,
net less .than one fourth of the number or quan-
tity advertised for.

The privileges reserved by and for the United
Btatos of rejecting any proposals that may be
deemed extravagant.

All 'articles "will be subject to Inspection by
sw'oni Inspectors, appointed by authority of the
United States.

Tt falAfiii i1lattni.tlvnni1vBtrvwt tfiKt nnntrftp.lfl

Ire hot transferrable without the consent of the
proper authority, and that any sale, assignment,
or1 transfer, without such consent having been
obtained, except undor a process of law, will be
regarded as an abandonment of the contract ;

and the contractor and his, or their, securities
wll be held responsible for all loss or damage to
the'JJnlted States which may arise therefrom.

Payments will be made on each delivery, should
Congress have made; an appropriation to meet
tbam, or as soon thereafter as an appropriation
shall be made for that purpose, Ten per cent.
of the amount of each delivery1 will bo' retained
nntlljhe contract shall be completed, which will
be forfeited to the United States in cas of defal-
cation, on the part of the contractor In fulfilling
the'eoctract.
' Forml'of proposals and guaranty will be fur-
nished up'on application to this office, and none
will be1 considered tha.t do not oonfbrm thereto.

' PrnrinnnTawtllhA pnAnmAil. "Prnnoflftlfl for Fur
nishing Army Tents," and be addressod,

Major D. H. VINTON,
Quartermaster, U. S. Army,

jy 15 td Box 3,298 Post Office.

A PRINCELY LOCATION FOR SAL.E
FOR CASH.

GLKBB 00TTAQ8, in Alexandria county, can
low. It consists of 1Q0 acres well

fenced; good buildings large haute, two largo
bame-j-rr- uit of all kinds, and la a high state of
cultivation. Inquire on the premlsos, or at 393
Sixth street, between G f"d ft.

may 17 6m , J.B.BROWN,.

Gunboats for the Western Siveri.
.11

QtUBUBIMSTIB GsHIOAl'S OffJC,
rfaiAinjioo, June 17, 1861.

PROPOSALS arf invlled for constructing
upon the "Western livers

Specifications will be 'immediately pupated,
and mar be examined at the Quartermantur's
Office at Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, cud at this
office,

Proposal; from rs and engine-builde- rs

, alone will, be considered.
Plans submitted by bidders will be taken into

consideration. U. 0. MEIGS,
'Quartermaster General United States.

jane 19
T n--

LOT FOR SALE Lot Five, Iu Squoro 1032,
about 13,000 squoro toot. Price,

three cents per foot Apply t this office.

O'OKCrRESS HALL,
SARATOGA SPRINGS.

a'HIS n hotel, which has received so
generous 'a patronage from tho public, Is

now oped for the season.
The ample grounds of the hotel adjoin those

of Congress Spring.
A fino.band of mnslo.

la attached to tho hotel....r ..L.The'-table- t ill be supplied, as iormetiy, witn
an'vbVffcftli ot tno season

cress Hall has'tinjy 11 tn nilmlira u 3AEL.
e aJmkJlnu
1,1 june25-i-2-

fei9.
.'.lllll'JI I. 1?

rSALVB arWO0DlsUL8VA)rD
IT' 'io cnritr.tmiPfiT. ! Jo ' ti I

VharfftAjt of Seventeenth fret(ii)(Mwc'm4
WarDepartnWnto!'ii,'fli'-'- ' i 0"

Office, No. M2 Pennsylvanla'avenne, between
Eleventh ana'Twelfth 'streets. j.

Js.Wpod.pre'ared ny.Ieogth oCtice, Otdej
livered eardiength.l "O ' . rp . Ia

Bn Coal s'sreeaed before dellrftrr...., w il
jansul-4t- f ;ril . . ,qHa timnniiTili i t

m t ., fllanjiPAU, IU ,bi.iil iljimri

Ii i ItiI fir , nm I h

M ('."; 4' teti'Masemx, it?., u&,

mar 18 6m 1 ll IIU I

!-

WANTED FOR. gASB-t-A)- I kinds of Second--'
Furniture and House-keepi- AT

cles., , Persons leaving the city, or having a sur-
plus, will do well Jto can lmnfediatrbn' "

1 riii , 1 lHiB.'BUOHXKT,t n
11 Dealer In New and Second-Han- d

Furniture, No. 428 Seventh
jnne 4- -tf street, between OandBstteoti.

ll'll 'I '1' I I

H. HOyj'.A
33T rtmtyuanuuoaeatUyJOpptnU Snvn'i Uola,

WATCHiLimTiiryMER:
Recommends Umself to the pubUo In general to
do all IdndsTo?W'6rk1u' his Wo'.'ahd guaranties
tBesm:,uUHatKeilerwn ' p

MUNn-N- BO,Yf4' OLpTjHiNG'
Jarf to Orii WhoUtpt and Bttait,

Uo Mi Paul, ""que, bntwee Nbth ud yeilh sirctJj
wiamNoioif, p, c

may 2 '

. B. FINLEY, HUNT,

DENTIST, I

WABtiOTQTOlf CITY,
1

No. 310 Ptnnn)Uana mtniu, btt. Ninth ami
I1 Tenth itntU.

mar'lB-- (omA n v

XSTBiaOB.'AD,QEMENTB.

486.

PAPER HANGINGS,
or kin aiunxs a&'puoh.

TrTARRANTKDOold',B'and Window' Bhade 1,

W Buff, Green, and Blue Holland Shades, a i
stxes,"niadetO"order.- -

,

Also, a handsome asfoWment Of Pleturt Oo; d
and Tassels , all klies and colors.

Purchasing for eosbrand allewing no old si

to accumulate, persons needing the abote nx

will find it to their advantage give ma a ci
All work execated aaqt superintended By

practical men, who have served a regular ap-

prenticeship af their trade.
Satisfaction guarantied, or no pay required.
Please give me a call. Remember the number.

JOHN MABKBITEB,
No. 486 Seventh street, eight doors above

nov 26 Odd Fellows' HaJI)

ANTRAL uyERr, SALfi AND HIRING

BT'ABMB,
Noo 4HUidl:3CKMlpUo) nslhUrrrt.bH IHnJ Fu ,

Watkngtri, 10. 0.
First-cla-ss Horses and Vehicles, (single or

double,) and attentive Hostlers, always on band.
Rl Ttf HT1T1T1UQ ' ', At It, IT miiiftWHi

apr 3 6m ProprjetorJ

TriTERESTING to Office seektts, OrEoe holders,
JL'and' Everybody Ehe. If yohVant an office,
bdy a bice suit of Clothes from SMITH, No. 460
Seventh street. ' " ' '

If you want to have an office, buy a nice shit
of Olotbes from SMITH. No. 460 Seventh street.

If you wish to look nice, buy a suit of Clothes
at SMITH'S anyhow. fab 2S fin?

WANTED. ,

ANY person having a good-sUe- d furnished
to rent, or who would like to rent the

house and sell the furniture, i)n terms suited to
the times', mar perhaps find et customer by ad-

dressing Box No. 24t,' City Post Office.

may,15 tf ,

BOARDING.
GOOD Boarding, with or without rooms, can

had, on accommodating terms by apply-in- g,

at No. 428 Duff Green's row, Oapltol HU1,
mar 27 tf

VT.',0. BERRY,
TIN, COPPER, ft SHEET IRON

WORKER, '
No 487 Ktvtxth ttrnt, between V and S $tretii,

wtsmNnTiW, n 0
teb 20 6m

CASH NOTICE.
consequence of our having to pay cash for

XNevery article of goods we purchase, we are
forced to reduce our easiness to case exclusive-
ly, for the present We have In store a very
large assortment of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
for men and boys' wear, which are selling at a
much lower rate than usually. '

WALL, STEPHENS, fc CO ,

322 Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th sts.
June18

FIRS INSURANCE.
FIRBTGLASS

HEW YORK JIND CONNECTICUT OOMPANI&l

, miRfUTMS,
Prompt hayment.of losses.

MoKENNEY LANSDALh,
OorJ Pa?aV. and Seventh street,

Juuel8 flto'o

ST RECEIVED, at Smith's, No. ,460 Seventh
treot, a laroe lot of Spring Clothing, . Hats.

and Caps. All for sale, at very low prices. All
persons' in want or goods in our una will una it
greatly to their advantage to tall before pur-
chasing elsewhere, us our prices' ore lower than
at any other house In' ioVn, feb 2 8 m

tno "il i j tlq Oil ii i

Inserted only onee, ten oents ttaeJ-
AdyerUsBMot Inserted teeUe, per.eenu

adraooe.111 iuim- - tii.ii mi:
Ten lines or letteeaatftate square.

I ,r,nTjr 1 1loft Lf(MW:llK'?l
Booamaw, "

Ko,i. 271 Pentiryloattia atlemief'WathikgtmP. O.
(KkW BbotVta'emJ'lli'fcfkV.'WorTieeeJ'life.

J' ,t ' " -- " "Tinii33e lncJ,is

'OAjS
THX BEST ASSORTJOyXiKTCBprfJIBBQ

TV THIH flTTY

ym&t&afflSffi
Wflf Hall saVlT"rifl atfirinflT"'"!'''' TfKpH
tm WeSrooki akcVWIiitU slssailsav of,fs,suks
aoout introducing gas rnie men: aweinngsMpur

t.-- i.. .11 -v-- Atnviut.titLLjvV2.- -

59 iHnnWreala aveMuebrtwfcStl Ten' aid
Kleycnu'MwDtf,1idntU'Nae.'''dlr''n uuj.iio.i; 0

nor, 28 J. W. THOMPSON JOJ
Ml ' f VI! 'I- - '1JIV.L JjlJu.U'."

UHlUr,Ie ,lv,d O,,oj,in .G.SOOTT ftnnouncaa, to.isv.
V-- '. rents, that she Ubei WXftniW"
on the piano tq 1 W( rTtfi tfrr Iflnr

per quarter, or 60 cents per lessonv, ,.,,-- , j
may 16

TT iff VtllHt Wl -
., OBTATTp.rBYWRfl.
EOBEET W. FEHWIOi,

rui Hunger of the ashlujtaa Branch Offlco of thjgrii .
' im Amrficii'hiuniAjicr' or uttsnJ Moafc-c- ,

yrs In eTery brtnrij relating V)40tH41 q
Office And the interest of InreBtors.

hofiiWmrditAiri) fAtxWAoski,
Office in WaihingtdnJ-lr- . 1fJ ltt corner ,fol

Seventh and Fstreetl. second story, directly
opposite1 tie Betentfjffiee. "-- 1

from jtlon. Oharlu 'Miuon, Utl Ccrniuimtr tf

WasnliKrroir,' I,i,, OeltA4j IMOJ
Learning that R. W. Fenwicav Bsqi, la about

to
.

onen an office.. In this cltv.iasa Solieltoi cl'.. ..'II'" L I "
iPatonts. l,checrfaUy state that 1 have long km

rhlinauagintiomanol'largi erperlbnctf' In
tnafters. 5f prompt 'and accurate business habits,
'and of Undoubted integrity. Aa suth,IcosBaend
him to the Inventors of the Ui Brains

may 22 OH ES MASON.

. m a. iiunsnxuji,), lie
Ii0AOTBOr , , ,a ,

SADDLES, HAANESi,, AJip TBUJK8,
&.oeps connaauy on nana j

SADDLES, HABKKa,,,UUfa.AKa,

an3 alfotnrcles'lifnU line. jl
EVERY description' 6ft harness maiittfaotuied

and sold at wbolasabor retail--, cheap
for cah( or on an approved credjU. Old Saddles,

'aridBlxth strtrts,rbtJpoili;1'a-ttoial'BoterWsuJilgtess!,'DiJ.- -v

wmfoiR
imay --rfin ,. .. , . q 'l-- w

BOARD IN THE COUNTRY, NBAR
GEORGETOWN. i, Bo -

BOARD can be obtained back of theGOOD of Georgetown, in a retired and
beautiful kftuetlon. Arsd.k furnished Cottage
With board References will be required. In-

quire of B. W. Barnard, corner of Ninth street
find Pennsylvania avenue, i R. T. Z. Ousel, Bridge
and Congress streeu Georgetown. apr 22

'
PREMIUM TRPNK, ,

SADDLE, wflJVD, MRXESS
MAKUF.ACTOR.lt, ,

499 &twiM ttrtet, opposite Odd JtUcwt' Ball"WASHINGTON, D. 0.

Silver Medal awarded .by Maryland Institute ot
Baltimore, November 7, 1860.

Alio, Meal by Betropblltiti Me,chaniea Institnta,
'WasrJngton, D.O.,1857. '

I AM CONSTANTLY making, and have on
band, of the best material,

oV 1 . .

tFM Sola ZMaw, iron fraiM, ,

Laaia' vreu. frocxt uox,
K' And Tacking ShmJa,

Oarpti and Oantat Travelling Bag,
School ixtiekoU,

Saddles, Somen,, Whtptdc- - &c,
at iow vticsa ,'Superior Leather ''and Dress Trnnkst' also, Ce-

dar Trunks, (for keeping Moth outofiFnrtand
fine Woolen Goods,) made o prder.

Repairing, and $runks covered, neatly and
with promptneas.

floods delivered in any part of tho city, George-
town, and Alexandria, free of charge.

mar 22-- -y JAMES 3. TOPHAM.

McRAE A TAFF,
flucreuirs ta IbulacL t Hulxit,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 399 Sctcnft ttn btt. EondJiltn

WJUMUHQTOH, p. c, u ,7
Keep constantly on hand Cloths, Caaslmeree,

and Vesttngs. mar'18-6- m

BjOFFER iQ MlITAtfS
sortment of .GRAY end!

lp4r. ti4i.miei 'Wnw 'rtvrt.
CAMP
we Invite all cosh pu
makinff thfcir selflctiona.

00.,
322Penni avenue, between Ninth

may 23 and Tenth streets,

u;. SMITH,
Fasliiouable Tailor,

Ko. 618 Garrison ttretl. between I tuid Psr
oinia oatnue, Navy Tard.

LtONSTANTLY on band o full supply of
and Gentlemon's Furnishing

goods. ianlO
lu I

A LL IN WANT of Clothing shonld pot faU to
fi. call on Smith. No. 460 Seventh' street, to

buy their goods, as It will sell them bargalns. I
fwb wem 1

A LARGE 8T0CK OP GOODS '
1 TO BB SOU)

AT A GREAiT 8AORIFICE.
DETERMINED TO CLOSE, Busiw ness, my. entire stock of See Dress Goods

will be sold at cost.
Fancy Silks, Lace, Mantilla, 'and Shawls, lizi

than cost jiIjoiiO
AU kinds of domssttc. geods qt gr.iaUy reduced

WMl Aj6 vv .

Carpeting, Olllotb,rakd Straw Matting, will
ba sold at cost. 11 , ilt o

..JW Plmrt, "Mte'i kod N?JS2L!'0,",
takes at PM. W, W. BUKDETTE,

TX Ho3t,l SsTBBft'stieei,1 rJetWcen
july8-i2-w

"

sJ Wl unl k itreota,
.rvrojH nrftT,


